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Abstract. B~ldwdcru Prul gcn.n.. sp.n. from so11 and rcx>ls of Allrrurnro nr)(i~/loru (I-) 111 Andh~d Ptadcrh, Indls, is 
descr~bcd 3nJ ~ l l u s ~ ~ a ~ c d  Il~lob~lcro gcn n. belongr lo Ihe Vcrul~nac of t l c ~ c ~ d c r ~ d ~ c  an  IS h;~ractcr~ud hy hllobcd 
fenialcr wilh e sh:rrp dorm1 drprcssion oppnsile thc rncdlan vulva. a s u h t c r ~ ~ ~ i n ~ l  ;IIIUS. a sl>licro~dal p~sl:lnel rcgion, and 
eggs that  arc generally retained in bcdy. lhcrc is no 1mm:llurc slcndcr fcni:llc stngc l h r  male hnly is sniall. under 0.6 
mm long. C-shapcd *hen f~xcd, bul unl~kc other llctercxlcr~dac, ncver twirled 111 the pc)slcrior rcglon: hum? ahwnt 
Second-stage juvcn~lcs arc pniall, under 0.4 mni long and hnvc lateral flclds u ~ l h  four ~ncisu~.csa~id put~cl~fr>rni ~>h:i~~iilds 
localed sl~glilly hch~nd thc anus h u t  enterlor lo the rn~d(llc of the 1311 
Keywords: Allrrwr~ru nodrfloru. Hrlobo~lcru flew gcn n , qp n.,  Indl;~. ry~lr rnnl~~r .  Vcrul~nac 
I N T R O D U C T I O N  
1)urlng surveys for plant-paras~t~c ncmottdes a u t ~ l a l e d  
with dtrfcrcntcropsonAlfisols(rcdsot1)at the rcwarch farm of 
the lnlcrnational Crops Kcsearch lnslttutc for the Semi-Arid 
.I'ropicx (ICRISAT). Patanchcru, Andhra Pradcsh. I n d ~ a ,  some 
horse-shtx shaped, swollen female nemattdcs, full of eggs. 
were ohscrvcd in the so11 residue collected on 150 and 184 
um-pore sieves. 1)etallcd cxaminat~onof the females,eggs, and 
scond-stage juveniles revealed that this nematode population 
IS dtstinct from those of the exlstlng genera of Heteroderidae 
and represent a new genus and speclcs. for which the name 
U~lobo(/~~ru Pr.ra gen.n., sp n. is proposed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Second-stage juveniles ?ad females containing many eggs 
inside their bodies were collected from the soil around the 
roots of Alln~ania nodipom in the Manmool area of the 
ICRISAT farm, India. Juveniles, females and eggswere studied 
under a high resolution light micrcacope in water mounts, and 
also as glycerine-mounted specimens. 'The perineal region of 
the female was gently cut from the body ,  cleared in clove oil 
and mounted in DPX(R)so the end-on view could be seen. For 
scanning electron microscopy, using ISM 35 CF scanning 
electron microscope at 10 and 15 KV, specimens were fued in 
3% glutaraldehyde. 0.2 M sodium phosphate buffer p H  7.5 and 
postfued in 2% osmium tetraoxide for four hours. T h e  f ~ e d  
spcclmcns u r r c  washed w ~ l h  double d~sltllcd water and 
dchydrdted In a graded scrlcs of acttone bcforc p r w s s l n g  
through crltlcal polnt dry~ny.  'I hcy wcrc then mounted on 
stubs and cciatcd w t h  W nni thlck gold Ii~ycr. 
SYSTEMATICS 
Bilobodera gen. n. 
1)iaynosis: Vcruttnae. Hcterodcrldae. Mature female: Ikdy  
bilobcd with a sharp dorsal depresslon opposite the medlan 
vulva. Cuticlc str~atcd. transparent. 'Iivo ovaries culled within 
the two lobes of the kxly. Anus sub:crminal; post-anal rcgion 
roundcd Eggs generally rctalncd in the body. Cyst stage 
absent lnimaturc slender female stage abscnt. Male: lkxly 
small, undcr 0.6 mm long, C-shaped when f w d ,  but unlrkc 
other Ilctcroderidae, never twsted in the posterior rcgion. 
Stylet small, under2Opm. Spiculeswith a truncate,or indented 
tip. Gubernaculurn linear, lacking titillae, fixed. .Tail almost 
absent, a hemispherical post-anal region present. Buna  
abscnt. Second-stage juvenile: Small, under 0.4 mm long, 
straight to arcuate when relaxed. Cuticle annulated. Lateral 
fields with four incisures. Stylet small, 16 pm or lcss long. 
Oesophageal glands extending ventrally over intcstine. Tail 
elongatc-conoid with an attenuated and conspicuous hyaline 
terminal rcgion. Phasmids punctiform, a little below anus but 
anterior lo  middle o f  tail. 
v p e  species: Ellobodem meroclllgwfur (Minagawa, 1986) 
comb. n. Syn. Vcrvtur mcuMngurfur Minagawa, 1986. 
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Other species: Ailotrodrm flew gcn n., sp. n. 
Relationship: Rilobodrm gcn.n. drffers from Vcnr~tu Esser, 
1981 in having a smaller body and stylet, thc mature fcmrllc 
body being bilobed, cephalic framcwrk lacking conspicuous 
sclerotization, face views of male and second-stage juwniles 
with an unbroken labial plate formed by the fusion of all six 
pseudolipsapd bearing largc amphidialopeningsand indistinct 
oral disc (Mrnagawa, 1986). Labral plates are marked by 
rndcntations separatrng lateral pseudolips and bearing distinct 
oral disc In IQru/rrs (Othman & Ilalduin, 1985). 
Rilolmdem has some affinity with hfsloidodem Chitwood, 
IIannon S k r .  1956of Mclordtder~nac from which it differs 
111 having a bilobed female btdy (spheroidal in the latter). 
smaller b d y  and stylet, and a continuous cephalic reglon 
1. , ~ ~ k r n g  . . conspicuous xlcrotization. Ro~ylclencl~~rl~u Lnford & 
Oliverra, 1940 and Setregalot~e~t~a Gcrmani, Iwc & Dalduin. 
1984 of the Rotylcnchulinac have kidney-shaped mature 
females, a slender Immature fenialc stage, curved juvcnilcs. 
drffcrcnt facc views, and males uith a cnnoid tail carrying a 
bursa. 
Rilobderajlexa pen. n., sp. n. 
(Figs 1, 2. 3) 
h la tu re  females 
30 paratypes: I, = 0.32 - 0 69 (0.46 + 005) mm; uidth at 
wlva = 6U - 125(97 + 24)pm; I JW ratio = 3 - 5(3.5 s 0.13). 
liolotypc (mature female): L = 0.62 mm; width of anterior 
lobe = 20(l pm; width of posterior lobe = 150pm; width at 
vulva = 75 pm; wlva length = 40pni; eggs in body = 67 - 81 
(72.4 + 3.75)pm X 33 - 40 (35.2 + 2.48) pm. 
M y  swollen, bilobcd (hcncc the generic name) with a 
charactcristicdonal depression opposite wlva (Figs 1J-M. 2U. 
3A,D) making it dorsally flexed (hcncc the specific epithet). 
Cuticle transparent and thick, with distinct transverx: striae. 
Many eggs retained in both lobes of the body, easily =en 
through transparent cuticle. Dead females retain eggs Inside; 
cyst stage absent. Small clustcr of  eggs seen attached to the 
vulva1 region in some females (Fig. 3B). Body may break in the 
middle in gravid females. Stylet 13 um long. Vulva almost 
median, transverx, 20 - 45 pm long slit, with slightly raised 
Ilps. Underbridge seen in some females (Fig. 3C). 
Males  
Not found; females were not inseminated. 
Second-stage juveniles 
30 paratypes: L = 0.29-0.38 (0.32 k 0.022) mm; a = 
19 - 26 (23 a 1.9 b = 3.9 - 5.2 (4.6 2 0.41); b' = 2 4  - 3.0 
(2.9 .t 0.19); c = 7 6 - 9.3 (8.3 2 0.46); c' = 4 0 - 4 R 
(4.5 + 0.2); stylet = l l  - 13 (12 + 0.6) pm; m = 37 - 45 
(41 + 2.4). 0 = 50 - 62 (54 .t 5 2 )  
Body strarght or generally arcuate ventrally when relaxed 
(Fig. I:\). Cutrcle dutinctly annulatcd, annulcs averaging I 6  
pm wide at ncck and 1.4 - 1.6 pm w d c  at midkniy rcgron. 
lateral field hcginnlng iu a narrow streak at middlc of stylet 
shaft, gradually rxpandlng postcrrorly to hcml;ronid lcvcl 
where i t  expands rathcr suddcnly to hemnic 22-25 percent of 
htdy width over mtut of hxly, narn~wing on tall and 
disal~irarlngbclr~nd its nrlddlc; with four equldlstant Inclsures. 
outcr ones snicwth to slightly crenatc; not areolatcd. 
Ccphallc region wntlnuous, hcmlsphcriwl, rather low, with 
3 to 4 annules and indistinct oral J I X ;  sclcrotizatlon w a k ,  ~ t s  
outcr rriarg~ns extending ptntcrlorly 1-2 hniy annulcs 
('cph;lltds d~stlnct in some spcclnicns; anterior ones just 
hchlnd nuter nrnrgrns of ccphalrc frameunrh, p t c r r o r  ones 
3 4 annulcs hchlnd the antcr~or ones Stylct of mcdluni 
strength; conus shortcr than shall, 4 5 - 5 5 (5 .t 0.3)pm long; 
shaft cylrndrlcal, stout; knobs clmcly packcd togctlrcr, roundcd 
with ;illterror surfaccs u)nvcx lo pcuterrorly s lopl~~g.  1 6  - 2 0 
pm across. Orrfiu: of dorsal tusophi~gcal gland 6 0 - 7 6 
(7 2 0.5)pm hchlnd stylet bnsc Fig. 113-1)). 
h4cdr;ln trsophagcal bulboval. 10 - I I X 6 . 5  - 7.5pm.uith a 
distinct. oval. valwl;ir apparatus 2 5 X 2.0,uni. ltmtcd at 40 - 46 
(43 r O 21) pm fro111 anterior end. Excretory pore o p p ~ ~ t c  or 
anterior to ncsophago-lntcstlnal junctron. 65 - 73 (69 2 16) 
pni from iinterlor end. Ilcmizonid dlstlnct, 1-2 annulcs Itrnp, 
just anterior to excretory pore. Ocsophagcal glands lohc-Itkc. 
mostly ventral hut also ventro-lateral to intestine; nucleus of 
dorsal gland antcrlor to those of subventrals (Frg 1E) 
Cjcnrtdl pnmordlum 2-celled,oval,8 - 9 x 5  - 6pm(telg lA), 
at45 - 53(49)perccntofbody length fronr antcnorcnd,usually 
on rrght, but occasronally on left s ~ d e  of Intcstrne Rectum 
about one anal body wdth  long 1611 elongatcamold, tapcrlng 
to a narrow, attenuated tcrmlnal reglon uilh a finely rounded 
to sharply polntcd trp, 35 - 46 (39 2 4) pm long, hyalrnc 
termrnal p r t lon  13 - 24 (20) pm or 40 - 59 percent of tall 
lcngth Phasmrds d~stlnct, punctlform, at 12-15 pm or 34 - 40 
perccnt of tall length from anus, 21 - 26 pm from tall trp 
Esss 
30 intrauterine eggs: Oval, usually with slight concavity to 
one side; shell smooth, about 2 pm thick; length almost double 
the width, 68-83 (75 k 4.57) X 32-  40 (35.5 t 2.03) pm. 
Juveniles within eggs with 5 (Fig. 1Q rarely 4, folds. 
S p e  habitat and locality: Soil and roots of A / / ~ M ~ u  
nodinom (L) (Amaranthaceae) growing in Manmool area, 
ICRISAT farm, l o a t e .  at 18'N 78'E near Patancheru village, 
Andhra Pradesh, India. 
B l l U m / l u o ,  gcn n . sp n from lndla: Sharrna. S I J J I ~ I  
rig. I .  Bilo6odemflrm gm n.. s p  n. A-1. Juveniks (J2)  A Enl~re b a l y  13-1) Head ends. E, Ol.sc~phagcsl reginn, F, C, ~ ~ i l  enh, 
H Lateral field at rni~lbody. I. Juvenile in 5-folds within egg. I-M Mature frnlalcr fi11al em 
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Fig. 2. Hilobodemflr.ragcn. n.,sp. n. SEM photomicrographs (.f females. A. B. Entire body. C, D. E Vulva regions. E. Tall region. 
Bilobodem purr, gen, n., sp. n. from India: Sharma. Sddiqi 
I:~Q. 3. I l i l~ /~ot l r ,o j /eat  gcn n.. sp n.  1.1ght photom~crophraplis. A. Fcmalc w~th cggs ~ns~t lc  btnly. II. l..cnlitlc will1 clustcr of eggs 
outsi~lc vulvi! regloll 
l j p e  specimens: Holotype female, 25 paratype females and (Pennixrum daucum) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor). 
30 paratype juveniles on permanent slides at International However, females full pf eggs were found in the root wnes of 
Institute of Parasitology, St. Albans, England. Ten females in Celosia argenlea (Amaranthaccae) and Cynodon daclylon 
4% formalin in glass vials at each of these centres: Nematology (Poaceae). 
Unit. ICRISAT, Patancheru, Andhra Pradesh 502 324, India; 
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Relationship: Bilobodemfiw gen. n., sp. n. diffen from B. 
mesoungrsrru Minagawa, 1986 in being unisexual and having a 
shorter stylet (female stylet 14.5-19.0 (17.7)pm, juvenile stylet LITERATURE CITED 
13.7-16.7 (14.7) pm long in the latter) and the orifice of itJ Minap- N. ,9116. ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ i ~ ~  H ~ ~ ~ ,  mrrmgrsru, n, ,p, 
dorsal oesophageal gland located at half or more of the stylet OWnchida. Heteroderidae) from Japan. Applied &tuomo&gy 
length behind the stylet base. a d  WOD 2,277-282. 
(hhman, A. A. and J. C. Baldwla 1985. Comparative morphology of 
Remark: Bilobodem pew did not reproduce on pigeonpea Mdoidodera spp. and h r u r  sp. (Heteroderidae) with scanning 
(Capnro cajmi) castor (Ricinrrs communu), pearl millet ekctron miaoropy. Journal o/Ncmoro&~ 16,297-309. 
